Appropriations Subcommittee on Higher Education (Lee) recommended the following:

Senate Amendment (with title amendment)

Between lines 615 and 616 insert:

Section 17. For the 2017-2018 fiscal year, any funding provided to a Florida College System institution pursuant to s. 1001.67(1)(a) and (b), Florida Statutes, relating to the Distinguished Florida College System Institution Program excellence standards as amended by this act; or any funding provided to a state university pursuant to s. 1001.7065(2)(d),
Florida Statutes, relating to the preeminent state research universities program academic and research excellence standards as amended by this act, is contingent upon money also being appropriated to the Florida Bright Futures Scholarship Program to support summer term enrollment as provided in s. 1009.53(9), Florida Statutes.

========== T I T L E A M E N D M E N T ==========
And the title is amended as follows:
Delete line 52 and insert:
Revision and Information; providing appropriation requirements; providing an effective date.